TYPE OF APPLIANCE WANTED:

- Add “oral CPAP” attachment to the appliance selected below.

1. Adjustable PM Positioner™ (APM™) Appliances by Dr. Jonathon Parker:
   - Ultra Adjustable PM Positioner™ (standard design with stream-lined screws: all Brux-eze®)
   - Ultra APM™ “Rem-e-deze” (Occlusal: Hard Acrylic, Facial/Lingual: Brux-eze®)
   - APM Positioner™ (U & L Brux-eze® splints fused together, without screws)
   - Trial APM Positioner™ (temporary soft vacuum splints fused together, no screws)

2. SomnoDent™ MAS (2-part appliance with exclusive “fin-coupling” buccal adjustment mechanism)
   - SomnoDent™ MAS Standard (hard, clasped)
   - SomnoDent™ FLEX
   - Add Upper Anterior Deprogramming Bump
   - Add Vertical Elastic Hooks
   - Anterior Opening
   - Scalloped Lingual

3. Thornton Adjustable Positioner™ (TAP™) Appliances by Dr. Keith Thornton:
   - TAP™ Hardware:
     - TAP™ 1 (U:Handle & Hook / L:Bar)
     - TAP™ 3 (U:Hook& Separate Key / L:Slot)
     - TAP™ 3 Elite (U:Hook & L Bar)
   - TAP™ Material Choices:
     - TL (Vacuum triple laminate-soft liner, not repairable or relineable)
     - PLUS (Brux-eze® flexible in hot water - repairable & relineable)

4. EMA™ EMA™ Biocryl U/L Full Coverage
   - Elastic Strap Preference: Yellow, Blue, White, Clear
   - Strap Length (13-21 mm):

5. Other

A word about the PLUS material used to construct PM Positioners and TAP Plus Appliances: Brux-eze® (Plus) is an all-thermo-plastic elastomerized acrylic that can be softened in hot water. It is relineable and repairable. Standard appliances are made “firm.” The degree of firmness can be pre-determined in the laboratory. The degree of firmness has a direct relationship to the amount of retention your appliances will have and the length of time needed in hot water for your appliance to become flexible. You may request a different degree of firmness. As a rule, the more firm retention that can be achieved, the better the results are likely to be.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION CONCERNING DSG ORAL SLEEP APPLIANCES

Product Assurance: Dental Services Group oral sleep appliances are FDA registered medical devices. They have been thoroughly researched, tested and found to be highly effective in providing and maintaining oral airway patency during sleep.

Warranty: Dental Services Group laboratories fully guarantee the quality of our oral sleep appliances for a period of 90 days against fabrication errors or material defects.

Disclaimer: Dental Services Group laboratories cannot warrant against dissatisfaction due to diagnosis or style of appliance chosen or wear. We’re happy to assist you with any appliance adjustments and/or modifications, and to provide you with any information you may need to learn about the treatment of dental sleep medicine. DSG advises a thorough patient consultation and the use of informed consent documentation. We strongly recommend a medical evaluation and diagnosis prior to the treatment of sleep apnea with oral appliances.

TERMS: Net 15th of month. A finance charge of 1½% per month (18% annual) will be added to past due invoices.